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Temple Sholom to Honor
Children of the Holocaust

FANWOOD – Temple Sholom of
Fanwood/Scotch Plains will observe
Yom HaShoah (Holocaust Remem-
brance Day) on Sunday, April 7, at 7
p.m. with a special Service of Re-
membrance and Hope.

All are welcome. This year’s ser-
vice will focus on the voices of the
children who lived through the Holo-
caust, as well as those who perished.

Guest speaker Josef Korngruen will
tell his story of escape from Nazi rule
as a child. Mr. Korngruen was born in
Austria to Polish parents. It was only
after his parents renounced their Pol-
ish citizenship and became stateless
that they were issued papers that al-
lowed his sisters and him to travel –
one sister to Israel, one to America and
him to England on the Kindertransport.

“As Holocaust survivors and those
who managed to survive by living in
hiding or escaping Nazi Germany to
other parts of the world age, it is very
important that we all learn stories
from the Holocaust so we, too, can
become witnesses,” said Ann
Saltzman, chairwoman of the Yom
HaShoah Committee for Temple
Sholom, professor of psychology

(emerita), Drew University, and di-
rector of the Drew University Center
for Holocaust/Genocide Study.

Music written by 11-year-old Alec
Volkoviski for a music competition in
the Vilna Ghetto in 1943 will be sung at
the service, led by Cantor Darcie
Sharlein. Also included will be read-
ings from Anne Frank’s diary, stories
and poems written by children impris-
oned in Terezin concentration camp
and excerpts from high holiday liturgy.

Former Temple Sholom
confirmands will participate in the
service as they pass the “mantle of
memory” to the next generation.

The Nathanson Fund for Adult Edu-
cation has provided funding for the
program.

Temple Sholom is located in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church at the
corner of Martine and LaGrande Av-
enues in Fanwood. The congregation’s
chapel is around the corner off Marian
Avenue. Visitors are asked to enter
through the door on Marian marked
Temple Sholom. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 889-4900, e-mail
sholom@sholomnj.org or visit
sholomnj.org.

Miller-Cory Plans Program
On ‘Wild Greens’ Sunday

WESTFIELD – The Miller-Cory
House Museum invites the public to
learn about “Wild Greens and Spring
Tonics” this Sunday, April 7, from 2 to
4 p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Early American settlers looked for-
ward to foraging for wild greens that
appeared under melting snow during
the first days of spring. Fresh spring
greens were not only healthy, but also
a welcome treat after a long winter of
pickled, salted and dried foodstuffs.

In the museum’s Frazee Building,
members of the Cooking Committee
will describe the different greens the
colonists picked and the ways they
were used in tonics, as vegetables and
in other dishes. Seasonal plants will be
included in open-hearth cooking dem-
onstrations or displayed.

Tours of the fully furnished, 18th-
century farmhouse also will be avail-
able. The museum’s gift shop, which
carries a variety of colonial toys, crafts,
cookbooks and educational materials,
will be open as well. Admission will

be $3 for ages 13 and older, $2 for ages
3 to 12, and free for those under age 3.

Upcoming Sunday programs include
“The Art of Quilting” on April 14; “The
Art of Quilling and Children’s Craft”
on April 21, and the museum’s annual
“Sheep to Shawl Festival” on April 28.

The Miller-Cory House Museum is
listed on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places and as a
site on the New Jersey Women’s Heri-
tage Trail. The museum is available for
school, scout or other group tours on
weekdays during the morning or after
school. Other programs include a show-
case of 18th-century skills during which
volunteers demonstrate colonial-era
crafts and discuss 18th-century life in
New Jersey for interested groups, in-
cluding on-site at local schools.

For more information, call (908)
232-1776 or e-mail
millercorymuseum@gmail.com.
Details on all programs also are
posted on the museum’s Facebook
page. The museum website is
millercoryhouse.org.

GUITARS GALORE!…Classical-guitar student ensembles from New Jersey
City University will perform on Sunday, April 14, from 2 to 3 p.m. at the “Sunday
Sounds Concert Series” at the Scotch Plains Public Library. Free and open to the
public, the concert will be part of the library’s participation in “Big Read,” an
initiative of the National Endowment for the Arts.

Student Guitar Ensembles
To Perform at Library

SCOTCH PLAINS – Ensembles
featuring classical guitar students
from New Jersey City University’s
(NJCU) Department of Music,
Dance and Theatre will perform at
the Scotch Plains Public Library’s
“Sunday Sounds Concert Series”
on April 14 from 2 to 3 p.m.

During “Guitars Galore!” the stu-
dents will perform music for two,
three and four guitars by composers
from Latin America, Europe and Ja-
pan and solo music from different
eras. Ana María Rosado leads the
guitar program at NJCU. Also on the
faculty are Francisco Roldán and João
Luiz. All teach individual lessons and
coach the different ensembles.

New Jersey City University is an
active partner in the Scotch Plains
Public Library’s “Big Read,” pro-
viding scholars and artists to enrich
“Big Read” undertakings. The “Big
Read” is an initiative of the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts, de-
signed to restore reading to the cen-

ter of American culture. The “Big
Read” is managed by Arts Mid-
west. Scotch Plains is one of 78
communities nationwide participat-
ing in the current “Big Read.”

The concert will be open to the
public without charge. All ages are
welcome. No registration is re-
quired. Seating will begin at 1:30
p.m. In the event of cancellation,
check the library’s website,
Scotlib.org. The library is located
at 1927 Bartle Avenue, one block
from Park Avenue, in the center of
the township.

Sierra Club to Offer
‘Highlands Update-II’
AREA – The Sierra Club Loantaka

Group will present Margaret
Nordstrom for a talk on “New Jersey
Highlands Update – Part II” at its
meeting on Wednesday, April 10. The
meeting will take place from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at The Library of the Chathams,
located at 214 Main Street in Chatham.

Ms. Nordstrom will brief attend-
ees on the New Jersey Highlands
from the perspective of the New
Jersey Highlands Council. She will
talk about the progress on the Trans-
fer of Development Rights program,
which helps preserve land and still
allows for development in speci-
fied areas.

The New Jersey Highlands Coun-
cil is a 15-member appointed body
tasked with implementation of the
New Jersey Highlands Water Protec-
tion and Planning Act of 2004.

The meeting will be free and open
to the public. For more information,
call (908) 233-2414, access
newjersey.sierraclub.org/loantaka or
e-mail loantakasc@gmail.com.

The Family Law Department of
Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C. Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com

Family Fun For Good Cause
At Westfield Car Auction

HOT WHEELS…Gotham City Supercar to make special guest appearance

WESTFIELD – When the term “car
auction” comes to mind, it may be
impossible to associate that with the
phrase “family fun.” But at the
Westfield Auction, that’s exactly what
it is. Where else can you enjoy all
things cars, but still be able to see and
experience great family-friendly at-
tractions like Tony the Dancing cop,
or bounce houses, or a craft fair fea-
turing local artists? Where else can
you get autographs from baseball
greats, have good eats, or be part of a
fish-sandwich-eating contest? You’ll
be able to do it here at the Westfield
Auction – and be able to help out two
amazing family-centered charities.

Just because it’s a car event doesn’t
mean there isn’t anything for the rest
of the family – entertainment of all
types can be found here. Local DJ
Hot Rod Mike will be spinning tunes
to get the crowd dancing, and there
will be plenty of kid-friendly activi-
ties available while parents can pe-
ruse the wares for sale from assorted
vendors. John Rocker from the At-
lanta Braves will be making a guest
appearance and autographing his new
book. Have a delicious hot dog with
a cold beverage and watch people
stuff themselves in the fish-sandwich-
eating contest. It’s a fun-filled family
event that’s got a bit of something for
everyone, so you really shouldn’t miss
it. To make it easy to get in on the fun,
iBid is running a “Family Pack” pro-
motion – you get four general admis-
sion tickets, four hot dogs and four
soft drinks for the low price of $25.

The Westfield Auction started in
2006 as a company called iBid Auc-
tions, which focused mostly on clas-
sic cars. The live auction also had a
philanthropic purpose: proceeds from
the event would go to benefit local
charities. This year, iBid is partnering
with Trinity Solar and LKQ to help
raise money for the Paul Jackson
Fund, a local New Jersey charity that
assists families with medical costs
associated with debilitating illnesses;
and the Sandy Ground Project, a
group rebuilding 26 playgrounds de-
stroyed by Hurricane Sandy, to com-
memorate the 26 victims of the Sandy

Hook Elementary shooting. The Cen-
tral Jersey Blood Center is organiz-
ing a blood drive at the show as well.

Though the auction helps raise
money for charities, that’s not what
necessarily draws the crowds to
Westfield. It is, after all, a celebration
of all things cars. Classic cars from
around the area come to the Westfield
Auction and Show for the sole pur-
pose of making other people gasp in
amazement. Vehicles ranging from
restored classics to custom, tricked-
out muscle cars with a theme, even
tribute cars appear at the Armory for
the event. It’s the perfect opportunity
to catch up with fellow car club mem-
bers, or find a club to join. Bikers also
will find a reason to come, as there
will be an area dedicated for motor-
cycles. Bikers can show off their cus-
tom rides, and all vehicles can enter
for a chance to win a “Best in Show”
trophy.

If anyone is looking to buy a car,
the auction is only a few yards away.
Inside the Armory will be cars of all
types, ranging from antique vehicles
like a 1907 Orient Buckboard Run-
about replica to classic cars like a
1954 Chevy Corvette. Prospective
buyers are welcome to preview the
vehicles for sale before the auction
starts at 11 a.m. If anyone is inter-
ested in buying a vehicle, they are
encouraged to register to be a bidder
prior to the date of the auction. If a
buyer can’t make it to the live auc-
tion, Proxibid, an online auction por-
tal, will be hosting the online bidding
portion of the Westfield Auction right
on their website, where a live stream
of the event will be viewable to buy-
ers around the world. You can regis-
ter for the online auction at
ibidauctionslive.com.

This year, iBid Auctions, Trinity
Solar and LKQ will hold their event
on Saturday, April 27, at the Westfield
Armory on Rahway Avenue. If you
are interested in buying tickets for
the event, registering for the auction
or the car show, or if you’d like to be
a vendor at the event, you may call
iBid Auctions directly at (973) 473-
2400 or you may visit iBid Auctions’
website at wheelsandwishes.com.

Paid Bulletin Board
goleader.com/express

Caffrey Tree & Landscape
Introduces Organic Programs

Spring is here, which reminds us that
it’s time to think about your trees, plants
and lawn. Fertilization and maintenance
of your lawn, trees and plants allows
nutrients and minerals to absorb deep
into your yard’s roots, causing them to
grow healthier and live longer.

This year, Caffrey Tree & Land-
scape is introducing new programs
that are beneficial to your lawn and
friendly to the environment. The
choice that is ideal for greening up
your lawn while treating unwanted
weeds and insects is our Organic-
Based Program. With this program,
Caffrey will apply organic material
that is beneficial for the soil while
including product that controls in-
sects, broad leaf weeds and crab-
grass. Using this program reduces
the amount of synthetic fertilizer and
significantly reduces the amount of
pesticides (from 50-90 percent) that
would be used in a basic non-organic
lawn program.

If you would like your lawn to be
pesticide-free, choose the Organic
Program offered by Caffrey. The
materials that are applied are organic
with beneficial microorganisms that

suppress disease and develop a stron-
ger root system. Your soil will have
plenty of key components to keep
your lawn lush and green all season
long, all while being friendly to the
environment and being completely
safe for your family and pets.

Based on history from the recent
storms we have experienced, having
trees and plants that are healthy with
a deep and strong root system is ex-
tremely important. Trees and plants
thrive in a natural forest environment
because leaves and organic debris are
free to decompose, creating plenty of
active nutrients that promote root
growth in the soil. Caffrey’s Plant
Health Care system helps to create
this natural forest environment for
your trees and plants by building up
the organic life around them.
Caffrey’s expert employees will be
glad to meet with you to go over any
of your tree, plant and landscape
needs. “Get your property in good
shape, call Caffrey Tree & Land-
scape” at (908) 889-6584.

Paid Bulletin Board
goleader.com/express

Author Voutsakis to Speak
At Greek Orthodox Church
WESTFIELD – The Cultural Com-

mittee of the Holy Trinity Greek Or-
thodox Church will present a literary
evening in the church’s Bouras Cen-
ter on Friday, April 12, at 8 p.m.

Author Frank Voutsakis will read
and discuss his new novel, “The Sap-
phire Elixir.” The format will be in-
teractive, with readings from the
book, dialogue with the moderator,
Celia Kapsomera, also an author and
playwright, as well as discussion from
the audience.

Set in the aftermath of the Treaty of
Lausanne (1923), the novel tells a
complex tale which examines the eth-
nic, religious and cultural potency of
the characters. Although not auto-
biographical, the author’s interest is
personal and historical since his fam-
ily had settled and found safe harbor
along the coast of Lake Vegoritis in
Macedonia as displaced Greeks from
Anatolia and Asia Minor. The lake
becomes a source of livelihood and
bitter disputes and the silent protago-
nist among the characters.

Mr. Voutsakis holds degrees from
Villanova and Widener Universities.

He has taught philosophy and ethics
at Rosemont and currently practices
law. He is a composer and devotee of
the western musical tradition and
believes in the power of art.

Admission for this program will be
free and refreshments will be offered.
The Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church is located at 250 Gallows Hill
Road in Westfield.

Holy Trinity Seniors
To Meet on Monday

WESTFIELD – The Holy Trinity
Senior Social Club will meet on
Monday, April 8, at 1:30 p.m. in the
parish center on Westfield Avenue in
Westfield adjacent to the church.

Seraya Choneim from the BKubick
Hearing Center, located on Central
Avenue in Westfield, will speak about
hearing difficulties. Free screenings
will be available for those who wish
to participate. All are welcome and
invited to bring friends.

Club members are asked to con-
tinue to support the Westfield Food
Pantry. For more information, call
(908) 925-5454.

Probitas Verus Honos

VFW Announces Trip
To Showboat Casino
MOUNTAINSIDE – The Veterans

of Foreign Wars (VFW) No. 10136 of
Mountainside will sponsor a trip to
Atlantic City’s Showboat Casino on
Monday, April 29. The bus will de-
part at 10 a.m. from the parking lot of
the Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church, located at 300 Cen-
tral Avenue in Mountainside, and re-
turn at 8 p.m. The cost per person is
$28 and participants will receive $25
back. All are welcome. Checks should
be made payable to VFW No. 10136.
For more information, call Eve Vitale
at (908) 789-8568.


